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of the Opposition should attemnttl ZZl ”h“ refau of power a» .gain fa their Dmooratio State, and Senator Hill™.. ™° , df*tra“ «* ** «ure, that Mr. •"priaed “>at the formal enquiry by the 
motional faelfae fa the l^u!Î a T! Ih“,de’ “ay deelre ’hat the Governor may fa ^™d “***“> *ZA,*kV” ha,f » ««ore of Cleveland vu hardly fa the President’. «d aldermen ha. not rmulted fa
and fa tfie Province.^" He^u.t knoT^hlt I TT *" “*d® *° feel the effeota °* their m.chfae ^y^te^S  ̂hfaTto hfa Vi **, ST* WM 6 demand hom aU ««ymotog them that the men have been 
the prevalence of euoh a feeling would be d^“ure» titho”8b they may know that a roin. I. the demonstration oonvinting? ***?"* ®f the country to call an extra badly nwd and negleoted. The greater 
meet injurious to the interests offiritishoT vindiot,T® poUo7 « «eldom satisfactory or P° *® Hl11 Democrat, .till cherish a belkf *w*i°“ °f ^0D8re“ to save the “n,nb«r of tl>« complainte which the* poured 
lumbia. If the renreeenbat^Lnf °f" I ®ven P®Utlo. ït I. pretty oertafa that then Lm.T”? 1011 ^ ,r0m ruln- And when he did not «-to the ear. of those who were g6bZ™Lred

-i£Sï3S^«;a
SS^jSjiaaS
wouldeZro°thingtû! ,trUr2ndtr,d6fhJm ^ -Ua, that the orerwhelmfag îhK nT.^abllZe^ promiLT to ^ b1 ^ jTteTto !T "T” dt™^^ ”h^““ » ^t“tL“ S^^ZteTcn toe

Uta». not Moan* they were able not P^wd to accept few trade. The Tim“- Democrats were to pmL, and theÏ do ntt character of the .urTfatond^ f 8. * trtmep0rt whiofr to convey the Chineee

*4*r asïiîasssr as rrj, dSb&z-S p-çc^rr;:
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spirit alive and active Mr. Semlin and every y®*" and more the staple of-the lead- * unjust. îaere is but one conolo.lT a* from the business -»-- • “ .ottering K t- more mteueotual activity Mara. We we» thus engaged when a boat
other member of the Houe, .hould Ig-o» C Democ»tfa pape» wh.c^ eve,, Ta^ÎbL rnT tÏT ^ ^
its existence. Di.cns.ion» a. to where sec- aU P"^ 01 ‘he Union. The rive as to the cause for which the anticipa- <5aeI,ty of thinking power as the angry ohlld almost vegetable life. They managed to Interpreter, ^hey «mt irithout Mr"
tional feeling was fir.» appealed to and who «P*^*» * T,^?re œsde to Congre* fa tion. of the Minister of Finance were Tt /n! ‘®g oi *he table make somertir fa the institution toTet °» board the Boat we were gnwdtog
were the chief incitera to aectionaliam can do I ^avor *^e Wilson bUl were free trade realised. This nrovinoe fchnnah nnf , îf v:nCT to P^^h it for . i*fcfcia . . ® ^ ^e8an *° ^ with the prisoners. Their

“rM,'sfTir r “jr •• d2^ -2 .üS5s3s5SSto2^much harm. The le», therefore, that i. »id Reprewmtative. went * far tion. of the Pacific Co*t owing to the de- J - *------------ and finding fault with Mr. SuthetiTd k^kin« them cut. But a ceS majol

zr ï 5TSZ1 ‘ïjz jiît sîïsnr jïtz s. “■ b «. ». ï- au-szz.sfzt; ~»b™ r»v £ 3^».”^? rr^r.r.-.d.— — yU aZtzîZzte rz.rz“a„?zz as sj?îk«5s*icwra
iTtirzw*»5S^a^i.to æ%S4. sr. 1 —• szjzzkze

The ;L d , U by the DegWatu». » tariff-for-revenue-alone stating that the revenue, although estimât- pamage fa full : oulated to keep up a healthy moral tone fa °°ee <” the deck where he began to question
The man who openly or covertly appeal, P°“°7- ed for the financial year ended June 36, You knew how the industry of this town tha lnetitatio" or to support the euperfa- I t °f the foreigners said that he

to seotional feeling and who by word or act I _^he whioh w** mlde to the 1894, at $1,058,691, only reaBzed $821.660.1 {* b^g cramped and fettered and oonfinld tendent’e authority as to Tder to Tsure ttulRflt ^°r.ld ,A”eri°a> and
attempts to set one section against the other bl11 b7 Democrats, first in the House showing a shortage,of $237,031» it is unohar- ^7 6he Rrowin8 wall of hostile tariffs, which obedience and to maintain dienlniin if *. of an nSaK?fïî*med b|mae1/ jL° be yiiliera.«.^uemyto the whole prevfaoe. and “>d hi the itahlei lay eT£3R2î£ »»» «" ^ÏÏKd^

is dangerous m proportion to the influence ®*' *®> °"«bt toJiave opened the eyes of en of the Hon. Mr. Turner. The Minister I disou* how teh may be Tstible foT netared among the inmates of the Home I Na8<T What the • red-fellows’
he pone** and the ability he exercises. ooratio free trade» to the fact that the of Finance has proven by estimates snb- diplomacy to relieve yon of that onoe know that they oan make trouble for mT.h° ** P*°ners were cigarettes and
The true friend of BritUh Col.mbi. will use of the United Steto. were not pro- «fitted for previon. ysar. that the revTue ** of tha offe^mret the superintendent L^,œpÎLZ, „ Mm ‘^Now 1 and Mr Okamn, n f ,
every opportunity that prerent, itself accept * free trade polioy. So etrong of .the ProvfaoO wre bared on a thorough I offi^ to o^Mr nf T have | outtide», they will alw«, Ztinne to I began to put quntions to the foreign^»
PrÎZÎT “^ÎTiT0”* lnh*Wt“t* and to hT.« nf0RT,t°nh.« frT tr!de that the knowled«e ®f it* prodnotiveneu. Mr. turn fox more favorable ^iah^c1^ keeP him to hot water and to make theb W*“id y°“ »™ jcnrnaHst. of enlight' 
cultivate good feeling and good neighbor- Hou,e °* Reprotentetivee found it advisable Turner, therefore, cannot by any parity of ‘brown away by the want of foresightof companions uncomfortable and perhan. dis. uTn»’* “d w,hatdo y°u think “f 
hood between ite different sections. I not to attempt to restore it. mangled and reaeonfag be held aooonntable for the falLs ,orB” kgUlato». I doubt if that evil contented. ' P h P 1 hÜLdJ X°U h‘Te ,°°me °°

THU PRKFttRBNTTA T „ 1 «T^u^Ï “ nT ,r0° ^ -»!-»*• 1» -onreqn.no. fÏ m^ooS^tiatlf ‘L^b^g The Home .hould be unde, offi»!.! faspeo- ™rW°U

THU PREFERENTIAL TARIFF. nlH„ *?.}* “W**1 condition. The foreseen oircunutanoes. - r. .5 .hut out by tariff. from ythe ^ivU^ed tion* bnl the old men tiiould not be the eelf ttrîi,°^1 matoh*. How is this thus ? '
Z The Hon. Mr. Foster was when fa Lon-1 otSltoT ,!Tu = ‘‘,fhe" h I Thedlff^enoe betwren the actual amoukt I  ̂<>tL world, tornuofu.xsd^ I constituUd in^sotor, ^Tjert^Tni I

dim, interviewed by a representative of the other.”' The HouJrf RepTLtotivTLd* ^ eetlœated °°onra yom “fad^” thTT *h0a'd °0t b” the lm*p°a,ible mreter of the fellows' only bhuhed, the elder one Uughing
Canadian Gazette. He >,ke pleaaantl, fag toe Seneto T.^Lto sZT^ T ^ 7 fr°™,eonroee ***• aDd” «- threaten to MooL.^he Tly^d “or tho men pUoed ander ^ °*™- The Inepectore “d "pHed that « they saw l
and hopefully on many ,-binot7 ^ . “fly nPP°rtod •“ the dfaarily favorable tironmstanoes. oould al- operations of a profitable basfaeu, and « ,honld the faititntlon perlodioally, and AhPü^?ie*kffioeîkthlI prigonerB
and hTTdLTrer.^h«r«vaWtT; Tî. ^JTsT^,,“n°h LWb“t ^ I most to a certainty be relied on ; but the civilization Progîeree. and expCtTn “I if the old men had any complaints to^T. 1! Td tit* ^ 
Intercolonial Conference. The followtogil to H* from the “ “ “* ItTTT!.^!!^00^ “wly every btuI- th^’ o^T “ Jon U^onlyno^p^er b * “P KfleT“0e *° ventUate ‘bey should l“ed the ’ military regnUtion, V of

» ■-v ■-5* ■Ls» ws.»gs?S£g.tB sasa? 3î cZns izrzs X™ sarxfSa SIS
foreigner. « Y«,” «Id the Mlni^r°“ the m„ JWoorate^rem'rt “«“‘tes taken from aotual sourq* on Uo^oMMvreT^itit^^^tion* ôf°AfDfP' UP°“ *** In'pEOto" for tbetime being for a loenoe, but the Japanese eould not question

g^j^^a5&^a^wayjsa^attjgHtdË?£SSS^Kggasji5iSgaaaEa3B5«ae5a
reives end with the Mother Coonti| rather more - b6" W“ “°‘her aad a able 60 “ over-estimate, but to the efcfa. tarift^l mîtoTJoû hZ ^°—°P tha lata tronblea «“ the Home. It would kaowwhat to do onWlng our words. We
th*. with outside». Not that there Is any ™°" ga“ral ™ore Powerfal «•«“ at genoy of the times, whioh could not >e- marketo R^stia, tT, 'fa L7Tifi?g ecreï n0t ** re9nbin# too much of the Aldermen ^064 tha? in the^ charge of a soldier « 
desire to disparage other countries or 1Eork to da“ag« the Democrats fa every wo- sibly be foreseen, as these sources are fa Central Asia end shutting out the mTkÜÎÎ to expect one or two of c-tm to visit th. prj^?*r* °i w“ “d went back to oar poets.
el ratsAn^eissSSS&, S hoTTt.2\ii^saso^rssrsSz

of the past session fadioato tfa^ dfalft^lTf./sT pe°pla. fraatrad«- s°ch oolleoUble. It fa alre fai bfcsretfeudlZthat I h»» theoldpian aregettfag on. We think, haT« disappeared. AU the men on^arfbat they Mrefadfaate the strong desire to large^proportion of until fast y«r all three source. eft^SBWI otheJ ctovernmtoL to^totorfare and to refa! I ^ tbat “ °00“to°'d vfalb from a clergy! I r1" thaIr”P?“”Boh “d threaTm
*^Tot^T1fWti.h!Smm0lui146 ba,twaen “ bapoPu,atl”1 fr°m Maine to California, from j have rapidly fadreared—rfaing from $136,- barrière of hostile tariffs. And I ask m£ man wo°ld have a good effect. We were « th
Tven«nJ^ttTrÆrdltfaTZ I oraThldWn ^ter the Demo-1000 In 1887 up to$251.000to 1893. Further- »b ÎÎ! 6o:8“”“^Wer1f“ •? ^ “““ad to brer from on. of the Inmates not IZ mUi^“gltio^
permit. So far sTany preferential arrange- th .. J . p60pla> mora> *6 estimates of revenue made by mysunrer'It bereue^t h«h^ifioed^fché ,0Ù8 **“ that not a dnRle clergyman of any t»be excused. The officers could not ex
tent fa ooneemed, nothing of a violent or „ tb 7 ™P *® free trade, the rout of the FlnanoeMinfater up to tills timehâve great aim of thUoountrv—h hM^^ifioed denomination had up to that time entered p,ah‘how the prisoners had eeoapdd, but
revolutionary nature w« contemplated by Tueatoy muet be taken « Indicating thi been every year exceeded by the actbri «nTmUltore oredT^^eT.) “°rlfioad the doore of the Old Men'e HomT Th.M "HI* ^ #nard to patiently await in-

............  «rZÏL’ïuZÏ S cST»J2rL hJS-
preference to be shown to each other n»lt-d ^™ thi”8 Hke the the oare that the Opposition have areerted 9”°tee freely from the London Times, from treatment. They should not have reason to of the Hongwanji Intervened and appeared

ofhMtoi’npT bring°eqt^|^tihah»de*bëtween S ** ** *** '*"*'* ** BeferriDg to tha ohar«a <•* over-.xpypdl- -»«“»* and loyri Hritfah snbjeota. It^re Uhat oan be doneto rereon to make | m^ltoatT,nMnhaveW^iff^”gl"h'

Great Britain and her Colon!* ought to be -_______ _ . tnre* this fa a matter of policy of tits Govern- nnwfae to Mr. Laurier to accuse the Minis- comfortable and-happy should be done. It
on a more favored basis than the trade be-1 EOT DISINTERESTED ment. Where the oodntry requires develop- tor of Marine of slandering and insulting IU not «aongh that they are fed end clothed

een us and foreign oonntrlee. 1 -— v " ment, liberal suppUw are grented whiqh, U Gr*«t Britain by what he had eaid of the ■* the public expense. With them « with.
. , The Commercial Company fa naturally I farther needs occur, are supplemented and Ito>nd °f British commerce. British subieets s j" “v1*1® ^® ** œore than meat I.. To *”■ ®M*>e :—In moving the reply to

THE TABLES TURNED. I very «meervative on the sealing question. I ‘PProved by the Legislature. The Mfattter [ who* loyalty fa beyond quretiou, mmi Tlm d *h* ^ than ralm*"‘-” I ^® t T*10' ™em'

There fa another oriels fa the affairs of Ï!! «tT»,-** *°T UJ”° h®®" to *• «Jy carrylngout the ^will of the Legfa- « it were required would-wlBfagly fay Rnnunanv ormxrn, couragement ought to be given to faj*to»
Newfoundland. The Goodridse nartv finBa 07 *° 0Qnvlncie tile P*°ple and the Govern- Mtnre fa paying for any expenditure so pro- down their lives for their country, speak fa ALASKA BOUNDARY SURVEY. I of capital fa tifa.country. " This certainly
itself where it wm after the imnnT rWiil.i., œeot °f th® Dn,ted 8tates that the far wale vided I* il true that in addition to the I ‘he plaineat and moat fondble manner of By the steamer th. l * w.°Ww and 1,1 “° branoh of industry may
-In. minority. The leader ha. been play. d“^ 0,beiB« “temfaatod by ®a^TOt^ f“r ‘b® f^ofal y«* ended Brftfah pnbUcaffair. Md British »gage“ on toiin our m^toeS^tVegovere^ent
ing for high stakes. He engaged in whst Cf1^^ Tt* membew have aU along Jone 30, 1894, oonriderabl. sums had to be ic men. They are not fa the boundary survey returned to Vic- ought to consider means by which the
he knew was an uncertain u h®®” 8trivlng to get Behring See as e com- expended in consequence of the floods which lea,t afraid* of being misunderstood yesterday morning. The party con-1 mineral wealth of the country should be
IreTw^^l^Ïow t0rtaMe Uttie Wal p™“-® for them-1 expand the total eomewhat beyond the .am I on mfafaterpretod. toTof tTfareiaÏ I Î%L£ Ifc'o.Æ. ^vF^ 0f, “pfta^“d d®‘
tempt to hold on to office, or will he take I ^ ^ P°W*r to regolat® th® J°^ T^ttherefa a deficit for the year £e°“ve f«turee of British freedom fa the They have been engaged* for seven month, lhjwd than”™ o^tifined^^V'preeeot

the advice of the London Tim* and realm I J,kfa market they would soon be able to I ®nded June 189*» m> one attempts to I Mother Country fa the wide latitude of I îf "li™,®?,*11*,®10”8 the _56 th parallel, from the I taming report whioh does not go far enough
at onoe’ He took office on the nh»nn« M get *** pri°® they Uked ,ot ‘belr sealskins. de°y- 14 was simply a poor year for orltiofam permitted to men of every shade of J^fi °LP°r„t^‘d “h® bead of Beh* into thematter. In fact we have very little

nns in wonId «-en be able to make their I "venue and, through unforereen oiroum- Political opinion. A. we havTLn, sL I X's* ITk * The ^!Bt‘°n 1 to d.te information re-
It appeared for a time « If hie eoh.n^ | UrfntorfnrJhqiy_n^**ed‘ ^UÎriT’hav b^'L®:tp®°dillnr9 than Cb*rfas ToPP®rdtd not »»pre* hlmwlf at|*bo pear„.“d 8almoa river, "ronfag The B. C? Bi»rd °of Trade has lately b*n

would he eueoeefuL The bve-eleotion. went l ,B I,tUh •#atara interfered with this nire oonjfi hava been foreseen had to be aU “lore strongly on the subject of British <?na1,* the Chioamin I impressed with the importance of keeping
b fa favor of the Government hnti to. lltle eohenle-' “«i they are therefore repre- “o4* *“ various Motions of the Provlnoe, trsde than Lord Salisbury, or half as TMeetfaere*? * ^b®'oenal. our mineral wealth before the investing

=?<* 4 st bs^tesRi's &S^Ss‘5îggteïSS3i:t3s5It would have been ..an from tk. e-e pâny ble ®“a«ed to get into circulation. I badget for that year. heavy «train on British toleration when he, I ^'oh flow, into the Stlkeen, hu it. rise I Into our mines. This all tend, to open up
that the courre which Mr OondrM™ 3*, We oUp 11 from the Halifax Chronicle : ----- -- --------------------- .peaking in the United States to an Ameri- Î3Z T* ?** <• ter- “<* develop the provlnoe. The govern-™SON ON HISOOUNTRTUEN. | ^ broken .«d rugged, reow ^g drenl-tfa, Se manner -bonk, re. the hn-
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SECTIONALISM.
Arrival of Distingulehed 

to Attefid the Imperial 
Ceremonies.

Frederick VlUlers and James Creel
m«. Made Prisoners™war "

-, In Korea.

The Gnard Tells How It AM Occurred 
A Mysterious Es-

Popularity of the New 
Royal Marriage to C< 

November 30.cape.
Z

St. Pbtebsbubo, Nov. 16.— 
Duke Vladimir, representing tt 
large staff of high officers. Com 
hello, the French ambassador axu 
the Governor of St. Petersburg 
other conspicuous officials, welq 
French delegation which arrivi 
station this afternoon. The GrJ 
assured General Bois d’Effrey tha 
had been touched deeply by th] 
and spontaneity of France’s sympa 

The King and Crown Prince of 
arrived this morning and were rc 
Emperor Nicholas, the Prince of 1 
Duke of York. Their arrival wm 
by a large crowd. Fully two 
troops are in the city and others 
ing hourly.

The Emperor constantly wean 
form of the Preobragenski regl 
which the corpse of hie late father 
Thousand, of persons continue to 
o«ket of the dead Czar. Italy ] 
presented at the Czar’s funeral by J 
of Naples and Germany by Prince] 
Prnuia.

The Prince of Wales h« attend 
religions ceremony in the cathe 
the body of the Czar was brong 
The Emperor Nicholas is very pop 
drive, through the atreete unattsnj 
evening and fa cheered on all aid 
majority of the imperial family a] 
dlate relatives favor having the mi 
the Czar solemnized with all posi 
p*tob. It is uoderetood that the C 
Self fa opposed to this.

• The coronation of the Emperl 
place in Moscow next summer.

Moscow, Nov. 16.—A subscrip 
started by some students to 
wreath for the dead Czar 
torn up by other students, who 
they would not permit a wreath to 1 
on the bier of the dead Emperor, 1 
doubled the college tees. For this : 
dred students were arrested.

Berlin, Nov. 16 —The Emperor’s 
taken to 8t. Peterebnrg by Prince I 
so large that it was necessary to p 
oar of the largest size at EydtkJ 
carry it.

London, Nov. 16.—It fa author 
stated that the marriage of the Cxi 
and Princess Alix takes place on N 
30th.

r

pi
was 80!

trade reviewed.
Bradstreet’s to-morrow will say : 

j the moit conspicuous favorable featq 
general trade situation fa found inn] 
reporte from merchant, and manui 
throughout the country of 
position to regard the besinel 
took more encouragingly and 
increased confidence. General 2 
ports throughout Canada do not in 
marked improvement in any line] 
that prices fer «tapi* tend to adi
SSGnStfSO.’KEsa

close of navigation. There are thir 
business failures reported from Can! 
weak, against forty lut week, thirt] 
the week a year ago, and forty- 
yean ago.

B. G. Don ft Co.’s weekly review 
to-morrow will say : In nearly all b 
of buelne* gradual improvement] 
and the hopeful feeling observed la] 
continues. The failures fa the first] 
November were larger than of late, 
bilities amounting to $2,844,445„o 
$742,420 were of manufacturai 
$2,083,977 of trading concerne. 1 
five weeks ending November 
liabilities fa the failures wen 
127,290, of which $4.464,813 u 
manufacturing, and $6.671,974 of 
concerns. The failures of the pa 
have been 270 to the United States, 
323 fait year.

?

REPORTED CONSULAR OUT]

Washington, Nov. 16.—The fac 
gard to the alleged insult to the S 
Strip*, implied in the reported in 
tion of American Consul Hollis fa 1 
goons of a Portuguese fortress fa tin 
guère colony of Mozambique, Afrioi 
have been much exaggerated fa. dll 
rent from the city are officially états 
low, : United States Consul W. 
Hollis, of Maerocbueette, shot a 1 
lonely IneHned 
September, and the 
mortal, Mr. Hollis was tried joi 
British ooneel in a city of the Unite! 
would be tried under similar oironmi 
The Mozambique judicial anthoritie 
the consul guilty of a crime, akin 1 
fiable homicide in Anglo-Saxon 
prudence, bat whioh, under Portugal 
appear* to carry with it a mild sent 
imprisonment, evidently intended 
strain the Kaffirs from too much 
criminate killing on slight provooatk 
present Mr. Hollie enjoys fall liber* 
own recognisances. «

ENCOURAGEMENT TO MINING.

Kaffir one ni|
wound.

JÜ

ill
KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

New Orleans, Nov. 16__The fir]
ne* of the afternoon’, session of the B 
of Labor wn to receive the report 
financial condition of the order, and 
reported there was now fa the 
treasurer’, hand. $90,000. 4 sJ
of the property to the postension ] 
order wae also presented. A mod 
elect grand officer, for two term, j 
year’s «oh was defeated by a large I 
ity. Interest is now centreing fa tn 
tion of the effioers, whioh will not hi 
up until a later part of the session] 
Muter Workman T. V. Powderlev 1 
fa the field and hu a .trim] 
lowing against the prewnt ] 
bent. Mr. Powderley declines 
interviewed, and will not deny or 
that he fa after the office. He oannoi 
the aewmbly session without he to to ] 
eion of . hie travelling card « he is 
member. So far he has not exhlhite 
ear*.

*he °°1' ttomârtW,ttomp^ytheo?°îh5 PriM^ whloh b® nomüf “*de. «fid the kick which Engfa^dTrf Caud^Th *A ^^tiô^f «d the party omhe^o^ *T nJmwZf |“ith««t mrefttalTfabgdme fatoi^dir^ 

ony, he must have known that It was oon- islands, y quoted to an Interview u^lino the Demooratio party received wae from the -M,n1dfifhsrf|jPl“d*’ w-i® American people ,wa™P bay meadows. Bear and mountain I tion- Very little “ encouragement ” ought 
tcrey to the spirit of any oonetitutton of I thaTth. “ ^r^!i®!:.“ “v7*”8 American «««I. JLt ,w.s ,iZ ^ Lt^hiTth* l!.. RTSIif * g>,°® *° *» ®een- The I to be needed to indu* people to invest

supreme struggle for the life or deatSi of this I *.500 to 6,
trury to the spirit of any constitution of | thattbi experiiroo* oi thefaIt']Ls!ün“^Z? American people, and >«-____ _____ I --reey required I ■"»« w« me oniei game to be seen. The I 00 ®e needed to induce people to invest

s» -Sssi&miSSSiSSSiSS srE5S3T- --SEaStSSSs•ante oonetitu tional, and now that ®n®, ave h?®” unlimited in pointedly. The man in the United stat*» P^^toere could be built, manned and men’fl waieta. The party had aeveral *met6e7 fa théir J vJr J ^ «tohWfuUy90r^to^‘üt w«S ”bo attributes thh hnrd tim* to Ïe t»rty JfaSretf "tfarBri^nn*" P“®iv® 0On' A Mr* Sk <%*

ti^Tof thetL^l”1? H0f ?" Wlede* , to deosive those who hear him, or he fare Uwssgallfag that rebel refagreî^d find l“d- From the head of Portfand^LnaUhe «evetorOseteria.
a as*!*? f“UT eleoted wffl “O nnrn nouwiom Ignorant and #o torepable of rea«mfag « h, Sh?teïï‘ Canads, and there, with Impunity P^ty took six day, to make the trip to Pert f ^WtoewreaCMA sheeriel ferOaetorU.

EHEHEH -.-.«sra.rey ^fasssssssi®=x
win bow to the faavltebfa and do orat,° paper« ta » .fashing article on the U°rd Aberdeen to Victoria WM the muse of p««ge end very properlyasks. “ W« that °r ldTentareahappenrd the party, though
^s^ri^ith.lZ^bto s d * , b® I defeat of David B. HU1, Demooratio oan- Frlday nighti ,roet' “ to assert and to or waTlt notariandeH” W th“ “°®J“" of <*« oano* upset and mret of
”” *” p a®* ®b* Government on a oonetitu-1 did»te for Governor of New York kM ». think that the Demooratio party brotieht tbeprovirions were lost. The weather wm

q . g ity of the acta of the Gov- hb mfatek* and hie offence,, and thus re- “d °°nfined to the United Stet*. re,saalti‘t2i!,wlUlm^»^mi I d‘y'. Mr/,^l,k ?• hU assistent, lives in this American Kidney CuZx." ThU new remtoy
eroorfa permit ting a revenue to be ooUeot- nfind. the country of what be hu lost : rime® were bard In South America, fa Au.- SK^Sed Inm^btoSd™^^®0!^, provlno®’bb,_femllyretidingatLangley. Sl^SSSïw^SmreS! müfueriSg^rete tetoe

sM rsttwasaeats;
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The FanrfeM (Impel.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 1&—To-day! 

read Ins* of the National Christian A 
opened with en addrew by Bay. D. G 
St. Louie, on the •*. Fourfold Gospel,’1

BE

•A New York, who delivered an fatal 
•ddre* on “ The Book of Berefationa
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